
Cisco — 1.614 It. above sea, Lake Cisco — 
three miles long, 87 ft. deep at Williamson 

hollow concrete dam; fish hatchery; 127 
blocks paving; A-l high school; Junior col
lege; natural gas, electric and ice plants; 
home of THE BOSS \\ ALLOPEK Work Glove
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CISCO One of the healthiest areas In U S A . i  
with a countryside devoted to blooded cat- t  

tie, hogs, sheep, peanuts, cotton, fruits, feeds, 
poultry, gas, oil; two railroads; Bankhead 
highway, huge concrete swimming pool, bass 
and crappie fishing; Municipal Airport.
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Truman Pledges Contin
ued Support FDR Policies
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BEAUTY AND THE BEA STS RIDER—J U > Antonio Fern
andez, of Cuba, gets the winner's bouquet from Scnorita Elsa 
Liekcns, Queen of the Oaxaca Colony, in Mexico City. Fern
andez had just won the Handicap Oaxaca astride Bradley-bred 

racer. Be Fearless. He is Mexico’s leading jockey.

Cisco Pre-Easter Jack L. Dabney of 
Services to Start the Navy Home on 
Monday Evening Visit; to Reenlist

______ * i ______

Cisco pre-Easter services, to be j Ja. k Little Dabney. 20. arrived 
llui.axcd with the annual sunrise l|i Cisco April •> and is enjoying a

Your Airport.
The Cisco airport is one in 

which every member of the coni'- 
munity can be proud. In flymg 
over the country you seldom see 
a small airport as usable and as 
well marked as ours. Our whole 
field is usable, instead of having 
narrow, graded runways, which 
are common on most small fields. 
The sod is good for the most part 
and with good maintenance can be 

I improved to make it an all-w eath
er field.

By careful planning the ap- 
I proaches have been kept remark

ably free from obstructions, which 
make our three thousand foot run
ways equal to those of greater 
length on the average airport.

The markings on the boundary

Senate Passes the 
Philippine T r a d e  
Act Unanimously

Bv United Press.

HYDE PARK, N Y . April 12 
sident Truman, solemnly ob

serving the first anniversary nc 
the death of President Franklin 
I). Roosevelt, today pledged his ad
ministration to a continuing fight 
for the foreign and domestic poli- 

WASHINGTON, April 12. <U.R' |‘ le9 of h*s predecessor.
The Senate today passed the Phil- | The Missourian, who was pro- 
ippine Trade Act by unanimous jetted by the sudden death of Mr 
voice vote after hearing a plea by Roosevelt at Warm Springs, Ga., 
Sen. Robert A. Taft, R., O. for a a year ago today, into the nation's 
permanent tariff exemption for highest office, endorsed in its en
tire islands. tirety his former chieftain's pro-

Thc bill, which goes back to the gram in these words —
"In the aftermath of a global 

| war, the overall task is difficult.
, But it can be simply stated:

•'It is to carry forward the un- 
I  derlying principles and policies.
I foreign and domestic, of Franklin 
1 D. Roosevelt. Changes may be re- 
' quired here and there to meet 
I changing conditions. Funda

mentally. the objectives are the 
same.”

House for action on Senate amend
ments, would provide for an eight- 
year period of free trade between 
the Philippines and the United 
States following Philippine inde
pendence on July -1, 1916.

eeting on College Hill the morn j  30-dsy leave with his mother, Mrs.
_

M  April will start .a I IS
next Monday night at First Bap- the USS Del
t church. Rev Dick Crew . Wul pliiiuu* F-21. D.cbnev spent almost 
h- the speaker; says Rev. L H. | two years in Auckland New Zea- 
:icgg, chairman.

Tuesday night at First Method- The young man possesses a 
|-t c hurch. Rev. Evan Holmes will mln)h,,r ()f ,m.,|a|.s. one of which 
U'vak. represents eight battles in whieh

Wednesday night at First Prexy JjW ship engaged. He was born 
yterian church the scrvlc-cr* Will at Desdemona. where his father,

I land, and came back to the states 
i from Hawaii.

in the form of a cantata, direct- 
id by Mrs. S. E. Hittson.

Thursday night, at the Church 
'f the Nazarene, Rev. C. S. Moad 

•vill be heard.

Lee Dabney, resides.
Dabney, who has one year of 

naval service remaining, will re
port to the Dallas naval station 
on May 5. It is his present inten
tion to reenlist when his present 

Friday night, at First Christian1 enlistment has expired. Since his 
i liurch, Rev. Arthur Johnson will return he has visited his sister, 
lie the speaker. j Mrs. Robert Revels in Ranger and

deliver the al8‘’ 8I>cnt *°me time with his 
father and brother at Desdemona.

Mrs IJabney’s oldest son, Lee 
Miller Dabney of the army, who 
recently spent 90 days here, has

Rev. Dick Crewji will 
l l  message ,ct the sunrise

B  lo oting on College Hill. April 21 1 
E ilittsun will be in charge of 

the music on that occasion, Mr 
1 .. tatcil.

--------------- O---------------

HILL BLANTON HERE.

•ill Blanton, candidate for con
gress, who lives at Albany, was in 
-isco this week mixing with local 
riends and making new acquaint

re-enlisted and is now at a camp 
in Virginia. Another son, P. J. 
Dabney, was discharged last year 
ufter three years of army service.

— --------------— — o --------------------------------

NEW BUSINESS.

G. C. Byrd, formerly of East- 
land. but recently discharged from

ne city make the airport easy to 
find and give an attractive appear
ance.

. . . .  .. V. policy steadfastlyol the field and on the rooftops ojr ' Jtoday as he began his second year

President Reiter
ates Stand on Poll 
Tax and the FEPC

WASHINGTON. April 12.
President Truman piloted political arP determined to fight with all 

left of center I

Speaking as the government 
took formal title to the Hyde Park 
house where Mr. Roosevelt was 
born, and near whieh lie was buri
ed Mr Truman told his small but 
distinguished audience that "we

in the White House.
With a statement thst he stands 

solidly behind federal legislationFor the cross-country flyer there "  . .J . . to abolish state poll taxes and tois nothing so welcome as to Unci . . , . ,"  . . .  . , . establish a permanent fair employ-the name of the city painted on I . ,,, , .. .. . .  i ment practice commission, the ithe top of some building. If you . * .* , President emphasized he is not!have been over the city you have j ,, , , 1'  I veering from the broad objectives
laid down by his predecessor.

in-. He told the Daily Press, the a r m y  after four years’ service,
that he was well satisfied w-ith the | has opened a watch repair shop at 
i in "uragement he has so far re- 307 Reynolds building Mi L>i i 
cived and felt certain he would piloted a B-17 with the Eighth ait 
c in the runoff, if a runoff de- force In Europe for a year. Hc 

1-Clops. There are now four men 26 years of age, married and has 
In the race Blanton of Shackel-! one child. The couple recently 
ford county; Miles of Jones; Her-j purchased the Barnhill residence 
ring of Stephens; Wagstalf of i in Humbletown and are now GtWo 
1 - fixtures

arrow pointing toward the airport 
and another pointing north.

The present size of our field is 
adequate for light airplanes anu 
feeder hue types. Due to some
one's farsightedness in making Lie 
original location, should the necj 
arise, there arc suitable fields botn 
to the south and cast, which woulc. 
require very little development.

If you liave not seen your loed 
field, come out and look at it 
then compare it with other airports 
you sec over the country. Re
member. it is your airport -  to use 
and enjoy.

-------------- -o---------------
MILES VISITS CISCO.

Ted Miles, congressional candi
date, was in Cisco today and called 
at the Daily Press office. He 
came here from Dublin and was 
enroute to Nolan county, he xaid. 
Mr. Miles stated he had cleared 
the deck of all private business 

| and would be seeing the people of 
the district regularly from now 
until election. His home is Stam
ford.

FOR SALE One and half acres, 
six rooms, bath, and pantry 

newly decorated rock house, big

At the same time Mr. Truman 
scotched any thought of some 
southern elements of the party 
that he might be asking political j 
peace with them.

Mr. Truman's reaffirmed sup
port of anti-poll tax and FEPC 
measures "and all similar logisla- j 
tion," came at a crowded white 
house news conference.

As expected, it provoked mixed 
reaction among Capitol Hill Deni-1 
of rats. Some privately read into 
it White House support for an an 
nounccd CIO campaign to purge 
southern members of congress who 
fight such measures.

---------------o----------------

our strength" for the "principles 
of international cooperation" laid 
down by the late President.

"We are determined to do all 
within our power to make the 
United Nations a strong living or
ganization to find effective 
means of clleviating suffering and 
distress to deal fairly with all 
nations" he said.

“These principles were the basis 
of our foreign policy under Frank
lin D. Roosevelt.

"They are still the basis of our 
foreign policy."

Polio S h o w s  Its 
U g l y H e a d  in 4 

J Carthage C a s e s

5 Out of 6 Me a t  
Dealers Violate 
OP A Ceilinp Price

CHICAGO. April 12 'UP 
George Dressier, executive secre
tary of the National Association 
of Meat Dealers, said today that 
five out of six dealers are selling 
meat above ceiling prices.

Dressier charged that the OPA 
had forced these retailers to 
"choose the lesser of two evils, 
closing up or selling black mar
ket meat.''

President's A t - 
tack on Navy De
partment S t u n s

WASHINGTON, April 12 In 
shocked and angry silenec the 
Navy Department held aloof today 
from wide speculation that tob- 
berth resignations might follow 
President Truman's biting blast at 
admirals and others opposing his 
armed forces merger program

DAVID NIVEN IND I IMU \
Scotish-born wife and son, David J r  , to Hollywood. Niven met 
his wife while he was serving in the English Army. Last Decem
ber, he returned to Hollywood and the movies. Mrs. Niven and 

David Jr., have iust arrived from Eneland.

Kentuckian Fights $6,880 f u n d  Is 
Drafting of Boys Memorial to A id  
18-19 Years Old Crippled Children

WASHINGTON. April 12 <UP>— DALLAS, April 12. — Scottish
Immediate conjecture centered] chairman Andrew J May. D.. Ky., Rite classmen of the Valley of Dal

las have created an endowment in
memory of the late G. B. Dealey.

The Ninety-Third Reunion Ciass 
of 666 members raised a Hind to
taling 16.880 %0 in his memory for 
the Texas Scottish Rite Hospital 
for Crippled Children and named 
itself the George B, Dealey Class.

on whether Secretary of the Navy | of the House Military Affairs
Forrestal might decide to quit now | Committee, today supported a

nine-month extension of tne draft, 
instead of waiting until summer. , ^  foughl t„ cxenipt 18 and 19.

I and w hether Admiral NimitZ. chief

OK WAGE INCREASES.

WASHINGTON, April 12. (UP) 
The Wage Stabilization Board to
day gave automatic approval to 
wage increases or 18'- cents an 
hour in the electrical manufactur
ing Industry and said that em
ployers could use these amounts 
in applying for price relief. 

--------------- o---------------

CRUDE OIL DEMAND.

TULSA, Okla., April 12. (UP -  
The Interstate Oil Compact Com-

rock garage and wash house; rock mission's economic advisory corn- 
chicken house; thirty-five fruit mittee predicted today that crude
trees, five pecan trees and eight 
fig trees; on Abilene highway out 
of city limits but all conveniences 
$6,000. Pjione 677J. C. L. Webb.
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CARTHAGE, Texas, April 12 
Four cases of infantile paralysis 
have been reported here in the last 
twenty-four hours to County 
Health Officer Dr. C. F. Hull, W. 
N. Estes. Panola county chairman 
of the National Foundation for 
Infantile Paralysis, said yesterday.

That number of cases in a town 
of this size at this season of the 
year constitutes an epidemic, ac
cording to the state health depart
ment, Dr. Hull said after talking 
with department authorities at 
Austin. Normal population of 
Carthage is less than 3,0(H).

Two victims. Agnes Ruth Lin
ton, 11, and Shirley Ann Coleman, 
3, have been taken to a Dallas hos
pital. The other victims, aged 3

of naval operations, would request 
retirement. Both have vigorously 
fought the merger.

There was no question thst Tru
man had the gloves off when he 
pointedly notified the Navy where 
he stood. He used the words pro
paganda and lobbying in speaking 
of continued opposition, and said 
the public was interested in facta 
instead.

The president told his news con
ference Thursday that, while indi
vidual naval officers are entitled 
to voice their honest opinions, he 
expected both Navy and War De
partments to support the unifica
tion policy when he, as comman- 
dcr-in-chicf, once established it.

Truman's sharp word took the 
Navy Department completely by 
surprise Rut lights burned long 
into the night in the “topside” of-

year-olds.
May opened House debate on 

legislation to extend the draft be
yond its present May 15 expira
tion.

Woman's Mid-Tex 
as Presbytery to 
Meet in Abilene

By resolution the class charac
terized Mr Dealey as "Truly a 
king among us . . . not only in 

asonry hut in business, in citi
zenship, in social and family life 
and in all of life's relationships."

SWEETWATER, April 12. 
Abilinc's F i r s t  Presbyterian 
church was chosen as the 1917 
mceting place for the Woman's 
auxiliary of the Mid-Texas Pres
bytery. Synod of Texas, at the 
prcsbytcrial's closing session here 
Wednesday.

The meeting marked the first 
annual session of the Fort Worth

flees of the Navy h e a d q u a rte rs !^  Browrwood pre8byterials 
building f  orrestal. who had been ^  ^  wepe combined to form
ill at his home for several days.

NO MISTAKING THIS FAMILY—Will Rogers, left, compared in photographs with his son, Will 
Rogers Jr . who closely resembles the lata beloved humorist Rogers. Jr., i .  c.mp.igning in Lo.

Anaaia* for nomination to U.S. Striata.

oil demand during 1916 would 
average only five per cent less 
than during the wartime peak.

-------------- o---------------

ATTACKS DEMOCRATS.

BANGOR, Me., April 12. (U P 
Former Gov. Harold E. Stassen of 
Minnesota charged today that 
Democratic "bungling” in labor 
relations since V-J Day has caused 
a $5,000,000,000 loss in the Ameri
can standard of living.

had no immediate comment 
same wc 
command.

immediate comment The j counties are included
ent for the uniformed high Mrs WiUlam Grady Mil

the Mid-Texas presbvterial Forty-

REDS PRAISE CD.

MOSCOW, April 12 The Com
munist organ Pravda today prais-

rady Mitchell of ; 
San Angelo was elected president 
Other new officers are: Corre- ; 
sponding secretary. Mrs. Will Hoi- I 
land, San Angelo; secretary ot 
spiritual life and evangelization. |

trs H W Whte,

CARELESSNESS CHARGED.
ABILENE. April 12. Sani

tary conditions in Abilene arc de- of force in striving for the rule of

Mineral Wells; |
R„ Mrs. J

W. F  Krause, Graham serretary 
supposed and suppose now - „f s  and r  homc mi88ion». Mrs. 
that the politics of the United H B clark San Saba 
States must consist in a politics, ____________ _____________

months and 8 months, have not yet ed lhf latc Presiden  ̂as ' an °PP°n- secretary of C E and M 
been moved ent of 'bose neo-isolationists who

TRANSOCEAN FLIGHTS.

AKRON, O., April 12. (UP! An 
Akron rubber company today re
vealed plans for a fleet of super- 
dirigibles designed to carry pas
sengers and cargo on trank-ocean 
flights and predicted they will be 
In trans-Pacific service within 
five years.

--------------- o-------•-------

AIR PILOTS TO STRIKE.

plorably bad because the citizens American 
are throwing garbage and trash world."
in the alleys and elsewhere on the -------  -----
ground instead of placing them in 
containers as provided by law.
Health Commissioner R. B Leach I 
declared today. City trucks are 
more than two weeks behind in an
swering many calls for garbage 
pickups, and refuse is continuing 
to stack up on private premises [ 
and in alleys, Leach said.

---------------o-----------—
WATER AND ADMIRALS.

CALVERT April 12. The only 
water in the Texas town of Cal
vert is that which comes out of 
the drinking fauects. There isn't 
a lake or a creek or a pond any
where around. Yet Calvert with 
a population of 2000 furnished four 
full Admirals to the U. S. Navy

interests in the whole
SPECIAL $3 95 lawn chairs

sold at $2 25 each. Schaefer's 
Radio Shop. 160

E. R. IIXItl'EK (above) will bqgm 
revival services at Cisco Church 

ot Christ Monday night. The meet
ing will continue for ten days. 
Nightly services start at 8 o'clock.

WASHINGTON. April 12. <U.R>- d,m" K th,r War' ^  *nerC Adm"; 
The Air Line Pilots Association ?PPm'cr P ark y  Page Noah
AFL announced today that a “ Hinson *‘nd ^ la" d Crawford
strike would be called against 
Transcontinental and Western Air, 
Inc., during the week beginning 
April 21.

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL.
AUSTIN April 12. Capt. Price! 

Daniel of Liberty definitely will be 1 
a candidate for attorney general 

JU ST ARRIVED — Gasoline, mo- his friends have promised here in 
tor type Speed-Queen farm I announcing they will file his name

washing machine. 
Radio Shop.

Schaefera
ISO

prior to his release from the Army 
May 1.

MONUMENT FOR PATTON—Mrs. George S Patton, Jr ., wife of World War II General, unveils 
plaque in Patton Hall, Administration Building, Fort Riley, Kana, honoring her husband. The de
ceased General graduated from Cavalry School at Fort Riley. Said Mrs. Patton: "Georgie would

hava baen olaatad ”
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R U SSIA  AND IRAN. THE K it KIIMNh.

Iran has had good cause, if it 
looked back into history, to fear 
Russia. In a little over 200 years, 
starting in the reign of Peter the 
Great, the Iranians have had five 
wars with Russia, each resulting 
in loss of territory In 1813 they 
had to surrender Georgia Other
wise Stalin might have been born 
a Persian citizen.

The Iranians must have felt the 
recent Russian pressure as at con
tinuance. iy  less violent means, of 
old-time aggression. Perhaps, 
now, the end of that kind of thing 
has come A ratio of 51 to 49 for 
the oil stock for the first 25 years 
is better than settlements of older 
times The 80-50 of the second 25 
years is still better Time will tell 
whether it works out as well as it 
sounds.

GREAT men have been among 
us: The old story 

Of Cities wrecked and drenched 
with crimson dew.

And little men, who pay for all 
the glory,

Insolvent for a century or two.
Otto Freund in Wings.

PALACE NOW
SHOWING

THE ENAMEL
OF  M A N Y  USES

Here’s What YOU GET
ZANUCK pmcau

LEAVE HER 
TO HEAVEN

By B*<i A mss Willioi.it 
In TECHNICOLOR

OfNf CORNEL MANNi
T1E1NET -VILIi - CRAIN

SATURDAY 
DOUBLE FEATURE

The Cylinder Bloch Assembly comprises 
these New Major Parts — Factory 

Engineered by Chevrolet.

From otfic to botsment . . . from porch lo Qaraga . . . (her* or# 

dozam  o f‘ u»*» for BPS FLORIUX. It i» th* ideal finuh for porch 

floor i, ilept, d*ck», porch ond lawn furmtur*, interior floors, wood, 

w ort, dadoet, linoleum . . . wood, cement or conva* lurfacet.

Fait drying . . . waterproof . . .  made to withttond rough treatment,

M A M A :

POLITICAL.

SPRIN G .
Spring, magic time of all the 

year, has come again It has been 
long in the South, ahead of sched
ule and coming with a rush in Tex
as and the Middle West a bit belat
edly in New England, where a hard 
winter, retreating reluctantly, has 
slowed buds and early blossoming. 
Farmers are plowing up the good 
earth, birds are busy nest-hunting 
and housewives are turning out 
mattresses to sun. washing wood
work and generally making happy 
chaos of the heme. The hack yard 
vegetable plot is to be in vogue 
again. The Victory Garden be
comes the Famine Farm. Mr. and 
Mrs. American s contribution to 
the food pool for a world, whose 
peoples, except for a few in this 
hemisphere, have not enough to 
eat.

Spring that brings the blue bird 
back, the yellow-green to creek- 
side willows, brings peace and 
armies home this year It also 
brings work for everyone, for the 
war is not vet won

The Cisco Daily Press is author
ized to announce the following 
candidates for the offices under 
which their names appear, subject 
to the action of Democratic voters 
at the primaries to be held Satur
day, July 27;

COUNTY JUDGE 
John Hart 

I*. L. Orossley 
(re-election)

COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

llomer smith 
i re-election)

TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 
< lyde s . H arkalits 

i re-election)
DISTRICT CLERK.

Hoy L. I am- 
l re-election)

CO TREASURER 
Geo. A. Fox, Jr .

Ruth Branton 
l Reelection)
SH ERIFF

\> (sheeny I Eddleman
John ('. Barber 

J. B. \\ illianiM
CO. COMMISSIONER 

Precinct Four 
Arch Bint 

(re-election) 
CONGRESS 
17th District 

William W. Blanton 
Shackelford County.

Robert R. Herring 
of Stephens County.

It W. (Boln Wagstalf 
of Taylor County.

T E X A S
THEATER  

Friday and Saturday

I | 2  S.

w

CYLINDER BLOCK  
TIMING GEARS  
CAMSHAFT  
CRANKSHAFT  
PISTONS AND PINS 
PISTON RINGS 
CONNECTING RODS 
CAMSHAFT BEARINGS  
CRANKSHAFT BEARINGS  
FRONT END P L A T E

• Coven in One Coot over any 
painted turface.

e The Kuff-proof, gtotiy faith 
it eoiy lo keep clean.

e Seok again,! din ond greate. 

• Gives long-loiting protection.

0ri»* Hard Quickly

M A in r  WITH PAIlflJOII.IAlCIMr r s i i t i i

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
.1. FKKI) WH1TAKKR, Manager. 

Phone No. V
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiHiBHiiiiDiiHiiii'HiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiititiiiiiiimmiiiniiik'tiiimtinr

Carliary Automotive Service

CHANGE

NOTICE — Our Steam Cleaner is now in 
Operation.

A. G. M O TO R CO.
Prompt and Expert Service 

on All Cars.

sM/rtng
A L L A N  LANE 
JANE FRAZEE

•tut IntroducingTWINKLE WATTS
with

BOBBY BLAME 
WALLACE FOBO 
ADELE MARA

PERK UP-PflintUP!

Directed by OTTO BROWER 
Produced by ROBERT BASSLER
A 20* CfNTvrr-rO* «CTy*t

The Durango Kid smashes the 
wild West's roughest, toughest 

ootlow band!

ALL OUT FOR THE BOYS CLUBS
B*

Booth Tarkington

No one quite understands 
boys and what m akes them  
tick like Booth Tarkington His 
story SEVENTEEN ha* been 
read and re-read by young and 
old alike.

After a war, as after a violent 
storm at sea, tumultuous heavings 
do not at once subside. Rather, j 
they seem to be greater and more 
confusing. Unsalvagable wreckage 
and irreparable loss become more ' 
grimly apparent, as the slackened 
winds permit us to look about: | 
and hearts that haven’t dreamed 
of faltering while the typhoon 
raged now lose beats. So today 
many Americans, dismayed by 
the magnitude of damage done, 
are giving way to the all too hu
man temptation to babble of 
“problems” vast beyond any in
dividual’s solving instead of set
ting to work upon constructive 
good plainly at hand.

One of the manifest goods, tried 
and p oven successful in the high
est sense of the word success, that 
waits in complete and unprob- 
lematical readiness for help from 
every American who loves his 
country and his kind is an organ
ization called THE BOYS’ CLUBS 
OF AMERICA.

The first Boys’ Club was found
ed in 1860. In 1906 a small group 
of men, without financial re
sources, gathered in Boston and 
formed the National Boys’ Club 
movement. From that small be
ginning, the Boys’ Clubs of Amer
ica came Into being. From a few 
struggling Boys’ Clubs, the move
ment has spread until today it 
serves over a quarter-million boy 
members throughout the length 
and breadth of our land Wherever 
the Boys’ Club goes, it is notice
able that the rising tide of ju 
venile delinquency abates. For 
example in Detroit where delin
quency, in the area served by the 
Detroit Boys’ Club, lessened 87

percent between 1932 and 1944 
With this kind of record, no com 
munity can afford to be without; 
Boys’ Club.

But a Boys’ Club does mon 
than prevent delinquency. It con 
struct* and builds good citizens 
Boys’ Clubs have produced met 
of leadership in their commu
nities There are great editors 
sculptors, doctors, actors anc 
businessmen who have come ui 
this ladder of success. The feet o 
thousands of boys have been se 
on the road of American oppor
tunity in the game rooms, gym
nasiums, club libraries and craf 
rooms of the Boys’ Clubs. Then 
would be a Boys’ Club in every 
city and town in the Unitec 
States if the citizens just under
stood their real value.

There are people who don’t l-.kc 
boys. Perhaps this is because th« 
boy "repeats the history of the 
race” so transparently and so vig
orously that the weary snobbish
ness some of us adults have ac
quired throughout the year* is af
fronted. We’d rather not have it 
made so plain that our own an
cestry is not and never was cor
rect, harmless and of virtue all 
composed. It is to the simple sel
fish interest of such adults to sup
port the Boys’ Clubs, to give the 
boys a place of their own where 
the energies that so trouble out 
over-refined nerves can be ex
pended out cf our hearing, so tc 
speak. Those of us who do like 
boys will support the Bays' Clubs 
enthusiastically and without urg
ing, for if you like boys you nat
urally want them to have fun and 
to grow in strength and happi
ness, toward the sun, not away 
from light

Thus logic would seem irrefut
ably to demand support for the 
Boys’ Clubs of America from 
those who like boys and from 
those who don’t. That is, from ev
eryone.

with

Eighth and D.
PHONE 670
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flCITIC QUALITY PRIM S

Si \ll\V anil MONDAY

G O O D Y E A R

— ^  r r
CHARLES V  
STARRETT

as The Durango Kid
TEX HARDING 

!l?orio Mm. BOB WILLS M  His TEXAS PLAYBOYS
t a r  Jr . >m  »  s i r  ; i *  .  „ •  k  I M  m e

ACME QUALITY HOUSE PAINT
Try ACME’S *001101111001, 2-coat way of 
trig youi hou»» (1) Acme Primal—(2) Acme 
House Point THAT'S ALL Does a beautiful 
long-lasting job.

$3.40 Gal.

ACME Q U A L I T Y  FLOOR AND 
PORCH E NAME LSUmnf

JOHN WAYNE
VERA HRU8A RALSTON
WALTER BRENNAN

featuring
m m  - MDUii*

HUGO HAAS

Wear and weather resisting. Try this new. prac
tical way to protect and beautify wood and concrete 
floors and porches. Economical.

THE BATTERY 
WITH 
STARTING 
POW ER A 
S T A Y IN G  
P O W ER

1

SIGNS
By

H A R R Y  P . S C H A E F E R
609  It Avenue.

$1.25 Qt.

A C M E  Q U A L I T Y  E N A M E L  K O T E
PAINT IT better and more economically with Acme 
Quality Enamel Kote. Flow it on. it smooths itself. 
Resists rough wear. Splendid lor furniture, walls 
and woodwork.

$1.50 Qt

Roofing Needs of All Types
Shingle, Roll, Builtups. 

Also Repair Work.

PUEBLO ROOFING CO.
101. W. Fourth CISCO. Phone IN I

" t*  oZ,n' * ? ru„Q1<tr

*^  p t .  5 0 c

how supply co.

Manciir.s Beauty Shop

Main at Fifth. Phone 155.

Specializing in All Lines of Beauty W ork j 
Phone 1 16 for Appointment. t

iucile Mancill, Prop.
105 W. Eighth St.

4 1
♦

It’s All in the Day’s Work
. . . .  for the men and women who work for us and for 
you to keep the business going. Whether the order lie 
large or small, easy or tough — it makes little differ
ence — it must be a good job, well done, and worth the 
money. We regret that conditions beyond our control 
continue to keep us slowed down, but not for long, we 
hope. In the meantime, be assured That you will al
ways get the liest here, and the best is worth waiting 
for.

Earl Bender & Company
Rastlnnd

\ list rat te rs .
Since 192-'{ Texas.

Prepare for power when you need if with a faster start
ing, longer-lasting, factory-fresh All-Weather battery; 
guaranteed to give you superior, low-cost service.
Husky, dependable Goodyear All-Weather batteries are 
better and bigger in capacity than most "original equip
ment” batteries; "kick'' over war-weary motors in Q 
jiffy; give you more starts for your 
money.

Don't get caught with your battery 
down. Stop in today for a  depend
able, low-cost battery you can  bet
on every time.

$11.45
OTHER GOODYEAR BATTERIES FROM $6.95

McCa u ley  t ir e  & s u p p l y
Goodyear Tires.

61 :* Avenue I). 
Phone 12.

( Farms • Ranches, 
♦ City Properties, 
j Loans & Insurance

! TOM B. STARK
•TO.-* Reynolds llldg.

Telephone 87 Cisco Lbr. & Supply
C ISC O , T E X A S .
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CLASSIFIED
PATES: Four cents n word for two insertions. Minimum 45 

cents. Cards of Thanks, 10 cents per line.

FAMOUS One Minute wash-
n si him now In stock. Col

ins Hardware. lf>8

ST RECEIVED Shipment of 
ice trays, defrosting trays and 

cube trays for refrigerators.
|
[ v!h HIT Phonogrmph Re<

...is u>t received. McCauley 
- Phone 42 180

Real Estate.
( ITY p r o p e r t y .

Six-room bungalow on paved
| street.

Five rot ms with extra lot 
| room, fairly close in.

S ix-ro o m s, newly painted, 
1 1 n e a r  sch o o l.

<... .... ms with half block
|

LAND.

900 acre ranch, best grass, 
|son • oil production.

tjcii res fine grass, on pave-

Iment. good improvements; one- 
third cultivated.

xxn acres, well improved, 12?) 
I ■ ited. Elect rk Ity.

lfio acres Umbered pasture

Ilar.d with '« minerals, 815.00 
sere.

8o acres brushy sand, surface

III MSI NS OPl-ORTt M i l l s .
Going businesses for sale in 

| ■•■•it lines. liu|Ulre.

LOANS.
We are prepared to make O. 
I I C There is a lot of dif- 
iro in I.ans. AI.I. OUR 
LOANS CAN P.E PAIL) ON Oil 
BEFORE A loan that can't 
Ik pai)l off at any tune may 
keep you from making a sale 

to .1 u h  buyer
is n I B E  in  s i  RR 

INsl ItANt E. WITH

E. P. Crawford 
Agency

108 \v. Eighth. Phone 45.4.

POR SALE Motor-cycle 1934-
74 inch; good condition. T. T . 1 
Jackson, 1301 Avenue L>, Cisco.

160

FOR SALE Twenty-six foot 
semi-trailer, good Ford tractor 

and implements. See Sam Os
born, Clyde, Texas. ] 5g

!• OR SALE 95-acre farm; 29 
acres in orchard, apples, peach

es. pecan prospects for crop good; 
gcsid improvements; $7,250 and 
half royalty; ill health; near 
Scranton. L. C. Harlow', route 
four, Cisco, Texas. 159

was placed on the piano and the Mrs. J  F. Benedict 
coffee table held an arrangement mentioned hostesses 
of stock and other yard flowers o
The dining table overlaid with lace 
cloth, was centered wiUi a bowl 
of blue iris.

and above

DESIRE Two or three-room: 
downstairs furnished apartment, j 

No children; no pets. Phone Dr 
White, 298. 158

FOR SALE 
west Eighth.

Folding bed 404
158

CEMETERY LETTERING Those 
needing names, dates or any al-j 

terations on monuments or mark- j 
ers may meet us at Oakwood cem-1 
etery (Cisco), April 15. 9 a. m. We! 
also clean marble and granite,! 
make your old stone look like new'. I 
Geo. M. Berry, 310 Franklin ave
nue, W’aco, Texas. 153

FOR SALE — New bedroom suite, 
kitchen cabinet base. 1909 C 

avenue. 153

WAITRESS WANTED Good
pay. Savoy Cafe. 159

FOR SALE Horse-drawn Inter
national cultivator and planter;

also disc cultivator and Delco light 
plant. Olin Elliott, Moran, Texas.

159

MORE GARDEN Plows complete 
with attachments received. Col-J 

lins Hardware. 1581

After guests were seated a con
test was held at which Mrs. James 
Moore was winner. An array of 
gifts was then brought in and pre
sented to the honoree.

Refreshments of strawberries, 
ice cream and ice-box cookies were 
passed to Mrs. Brunkenhoefer, 
Mrs. James Moore, Mrs. J . R. 
Deen, Mrs, J. W. Cousins, Mrs. 
W\ C. Hogue, Mrs. L. S. Jenkins, 
Mrs. Oliver Thomas, Mrs. H. E

KEY. G. A. OBENHAUS 
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY.

Rev. G. A. Obenhaus was honor
ed by members of Grace Lutheian 
church in his home 110U Liggett. 
Apiil 4, with a surprise birthday 
social celebrating his seventy- 
first birthday. The house was 
festive throughout the rooms with 
decorations of spring flowers at- 
tiactively arranged

After guests arrived a sing-song 
of familiar hymns was held and 
at the close a talk was made by
Rev. G. T. Naumann in which he 

McGowen, Mrs I. J . Henson, Mrs emphasized the untiling energy. 
W. C. Daniel, Mrs. Lloyd Surles. indcntinable spirit, ambition and 
Mrs, Roy Fonvllle, Mrs. A. F. attainments of the retired pastor: 
Ashenhust, Mrs. A. W. Triplet*, and also spoke of the work he is

FOR SALE 
Phone 353J.

9x12 wool rug
I i i

OPENING CONOCO Service Sta- 1 
tion at D avenue and Eighth 

Courteous service. I’hone 597. 
Holland Nix and Bruce Campbell.

161

INSTRUCTION. MALE Refrig
eration and air-conditioning of

fer opportunities to alert, mechani
cally minded men 18 to 60. Since 
1927 UEI spare time training has 
helped thousands prepare for jobs

SURVEYING For any kinc 
surveying or engineering 

W. L, Moore, phone 366-J or R 
Alexander, phone 594-R.

For Sale:
Five-room*, bath and big 

m-ened-in back porch; chick- 
|*n card and garage; el se to 

rhi«)l: $2,000.
One and one-half acres, 5 

hath, new ruck 
house; big rock garage and 
».i(h house: good orchard and 

d garden. Just out of city 
limits, but all conveniences, 
$61 (00.

Five rooms and bath (show-
| r extra big lot, $1,800.

Five rooms, 2 lots and gar- 
| ' 750

Eighty acres well improved, 
|3 mile* out highway.

Four rooms and bath, screen- 
|1 d• 1 n back porch. $2,500.

Five acres rock house, 16 by 
2'( and box house 30 x 30: wa
ter piped in house; electricity 
*' '• 20 acres under fence,
'( • i by owner of the 5 acres, 

|$2 ‘Ml

Seven rooms and bath; big

I garage and wash house. On 
pavement, $4,500. Rented till

September.
Eighty acres; 6 rooms and 
bath; rock house; near Rising 
(Star..

Five rooms and bath, rock

I house; 1 acre of land; lots of 
fruit trees, $4,500.
Filling station an’d garage; 

|hrii k house; priced right.
Extra nice 7 rooms and bath 
(anil servant house, garage; on 

'avement: in A1 condition. 
Eight acres; 4 in cultivation; 

room house; electricity, $3.- 
150.

Five rooms and bath; big

f°t; chicken house: garage and 
:<“«i rock cellar, $2,600.

Six rooms and both; lot 60 by 
r20, $4,000.

Seven room house; 4 lots; 2 
thicken houses and barn; close 
(n $5,000.

1000 acre ranch; 50 acres In 
tultivation; 6 rooms and bath; 
electricity soon; open live oak 
land; no rough land; good 

grass; everlasting water; lots 
1,1 fish; Sabanno river runs 

through place; lots of big pe-

San trees, $35 acre.
735 acres; 5 room house; 
enced goat proof; cedar post; 
[ard land; fine for sheep, $20 
ere.

One acre; four room house, 
(food orchard; $1,400.

2«% SAVING ON 
INSURANCE.

Ezzell & Nix
705 D Avenue.

Office I'lione, 48*.
Residence, I07M and 1254.

|tiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:niiiiiniim i.,uiiiiiiii..itiiiiiiiiiiim i

I Our Bargains 
I and Services I

Five rooms, well located, 9
good condition. $2,900.00.

Five rooms, well located, S
fair condition. $2,750.00. “=

Four and one-half acres, 5
5 room house, close to town, 9
$1,900. 9

Eight rooms. 2 15 lots, well 3
located. $5,500.

Five rooms on pavement, 3
hardwood floors, $3,250.

fine of best homes in CIs- 3
co. $11,000. 1

Several business opportu- =§
nities. 9

See us for crop hail insur- S
ance, auto, fire, windstorm, 9
ami all type insurance. ?

G. I. real estate loans from =
$4.oo0 up. We now have 9
promise of quick action on 9
these loans. Full on or be- P
fore with 4 '; interest. 3

Also FHA loans and con- s
ventional loans with low in- 2
terest rates, no brokerage £
charge. Let us handle your 9
real estate loan needs. 3

530 acre mesquite land in
12  Callahan county. 150 acres
9  cultivated. $30 per acre.

11  80 acre improved farm
9 well located, $2,100,

j 3  Want bid on 80 acres 1 |j
l|  mile west of Nimrod. 3i S  3

57 acres 4 miles out on 3 
good road, 30 cultivated, $15, 3  

830 acre Callahan county 2  
ranch, one of the best, $35. 3

Inquire about others.

C. S. SURLES REAL 1 
ESTATE SERVICE g

W. M. SURLES 
A. R. ALLEN 
MRS. DORIS CLARK 3

repair shop ownership. Get FREE
opportunity facts today. Write
Utilities Inst., Box 100, care Cisco

i Dailyy Press. 157

FOR RENT — Furnished or un-
furnished apartments. 415' a

avenue D. 157

INDIVIDUALLY designed SPI-
BELLA solves your figure prob- 

' lem. ORDER TODAY. 406 W.
Ninth, Cisco. 179

FOR SALE — 250 egg incubator 
and some house furniture, 304

West 11. 157

DEAD STOCK REMOVED FREE 
I’hone Collect 4001, If no answer, 

6680. Central Hide and Render
ing Co., Abilene, Texas. 170

FOR SALE I.aige fryers. Will 
deliver. Also Ford pickup, sale 

or trade. Phone 45J2. 159

SONORA Battery Radio Set. CoK
lins Hardware. 158

*-

FOR SALE Fryers. Frazier 
Poultry Farm. 167

FOR SALE Three-room house. 
See Roy Fenley. 157

WE SELL and buy good misfit 
suits. McCall Cleaners. 159

GILL WANTED Fot soda foun
tain work. Moore Drug. 157

) FOR SALE Five-room house; 
one acre with seventy fruit trees; 

well water, good concrete cellar 
1 and close to town; immediate pos- 
| session, $1,350. C. S. Surles, Real 
I Estate Service. 158.

WANTED Help in broom fac
tory. Apply to Mr. Hoag at

1 factory only. Tompkins Broom 
Factory. 158

CAMPAIGNS FROM A JEEP—Clyde Choate, Congressional
Medal of Honor winner, is seeking Democratic nomination for 
State Representative from Springfield, 111., using a jeep as his 
campaign office. Choate won Medal of Honor for w iping out Ger
man tank single-handed, saving American infantry battalion.

S O C I A L  a n d  
CL UB S

T E L E P H O N E  3 6

A Q U E L L A
The New Waterproofing Product

This new product was developed in France for the pur
pose of waterproofing (he .Maginot Line. It is now avail
able in Cisco at Cisco Lumber & Supply Co.

701 Avenue 1). Tel. S'M. 1

MRS BKUNKF.NHOF.FER 
HONOREE AT PARTY.

Mrs. W. P. Guinn, Mrs. G. C. 
Rosenthal. Mrs. M. M. Tabor and 
Mrs. Reed were hostesses Wednes

d a y  afternoon in the home of Mrs.
I Guinn honoring Mrs. I. A Brun- 
I kenhoefer. The house was made 
I gay with lovely floral decorations. | 

= * bouquet of full-blown red roses

\\ II \T AQl ILLA IS— A white powder, composed of 
properly balanced inorganic ingredients — ground 
finer than face powder.
HOW IT WORKS— When spread on surface, a chem
ical reaction forms an insoluble compound. By pen
etrating the smallest pores, the compound becomes 
a microporic sealer — expanding to fill each pore 
when dry (instead of contracting as paints do) and 
thus providing an absolutely water-tight seal.

POP SAYS-
lust Received New Shipments Fractional 

Horse Power Belts and Pulleys.

Units Exchanged
Motors Rebuilt. Brake Shoes Lined. Water Pumps, 
Generators, Starters, Crankshafts and Hearings to 
Match. Fuel Pumps, Distributors. Carburetors, Chevro

let Knees, Shocks and Rods,

Complete Line of Pistons, Pins, Rings, Inserts. Spindle 

Holts and Bushings, Water Pump K iK  Hand lonK. 

Taps, Reamers and other Equipment,

Lights, Horns, Pumps and Jacks, l o Keep "t m Helling

Complete Machine Shop Sen ice

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
Phone Seven Flown. Fast land, Texas.

still doing, and his ambition to
see the work of the church pro- J 
greasing. *

The group then surrounded Rev. j 
Mr. Obenhaus and sang ' Happy 
Birthday to You.” A gift of 
money and other individual gifts 
were presented to the honoree who 
had already received a number of ; 
gifts through the mails.

Refreshments of birthday cake 
and punch, brought by the guests, 
were passed at the close of the 
pleasant evening to Rev. G. A 
Obenhaus, Mrs. Obenhaus. Rev 
and Mrs. G. T. Naumann and 
family. Mr and Mrs. O. I*. Weiser, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Weiser and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Weiser, j 
Miss Virginia Weiser, Mrs. R. H 
Dunning and children, Mr, and 
Mrs. Carl Stroebel and Christiana. ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Reich, Mr 
and Mrs Frank Ziehr and child- ; 
ren, Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Gerhardt 
and daughters; Mr. and Mrs. E E 
Fricke and children, Mr. and Mrs. j 
Max Witt, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wende 
and children. Misses Ruth Lan- 

I ham. Ella Krause, Dorothy and 
Aline Wooten. Mr. and Mrs. Faul I 
Wende. Mrs. W J .  Prange and! 
son. Ray Prange.

--------------- o---------------

MRS J . YOUNGBLOOD 
HOSTESS TO ( LI B.

Mrs. Jesse Youngblood was hos
tess Thursday when Word Home 
Demonstration club met in her 
home for regular meeting and les
son. The meeting was called to I 
order with the club prayer. Roll i 
call response was an Easter sug- j 
gestion and members not having 
a suggestion paid a forfeit.

The club voted to meet Wednes
day. April 17, instead of the day 
following, in order that members 
may attend the district meeting at 
Ballinger. Minutes were read by

Mrs. C. M Britain. The quiz pro
gram followed, directed by Mrs. 
W. C. Clements.

The meeting was then turned to 
Miss Myra Tankersly, home dem
onstrator, who brought an inter
esting lesson on making light- 
bread. Mis. Ernest Schaefer gave 
a talk on "Some New Recipes 1 
Have Tried '

A social nour was neld and re
freshments were passed to Miss 
Myra Tankersly. Mrs. W. B Brit
ain. Miss Frances Barton. Mrs E 
S. Martin Mrs. Ernest Schaefer. 
Mrs J . E Shirley, Mrs. C. M. | 
Britain. Mrs W. C. Clements, Mias 
Willie Word, Mrs. D. P. King. Mrs. 
Roy Fenley, Mrs. W. J .  Kelley, 
Mrs. W E Lowery and Mrs. 
Youngblood._______ __

-T I 11V GROUP \\ ITH 
MK>. DON I. \* l>sK .

Young Women's Study Group of 
women s council of First Christian 
church met Tuesday evening with 
Mrs. Don LaCasse as hostess. Mrs. 
Jack Lauderdale presided and the 
devotional was presented by Miss 
Jane Moore. Mrs Marston Surles 
brought the missionary lesson. 
During the business session plans 
were discussed for an Easter pro
gram and Mrs LaCasse was elect-: 
ed reporter. The meeting closed 
with prayer.

During the social hour refresh
ments were passed to Mrs. Jack 
Lauderdale. Mrs. Varge Daniel. 
Mrs. Ray Miller, Miss Jane Moore. 
Mrs. Dick Crews, Mrs. Marston 
Burls. Mrs Don Choate. Mrs. Buck 
Overall. Mrs. Bob Ellison. Mrs J  
W. Brandon and Mrs. LaCasse.

--------------- o--------- ------
-IIOMEK HONORED VIRS.
BOB NORM \N MONDAY.

Mrs. Dixie Lenz was hostess 
with a shower Monday night hon

oring
house

The

Mr
moth

>nal f 
honm

5. Le

Mrs. Bob Norman. The
was gaily decorated with 

vers for the occasion, 
was presented with 

of gifts by the guest*.
miis assisted by her 

s C. A. Barker, in
r\ir.g refieshmenta of ice cream 

and . • I ! “I ake to the fullow- 
in_ Mi- P. . Norman. Mrs. Dena 
Wo M Redd Young. Misse* 

1 Li vunt, Joyce El- 
I 'oms Jean 
I ille Kt‘1-

le . ,1. 1 Mrs Beulah Preston.

Mr

MR- \\ I ARMSTRONG
HOSTESS TO GROUP.

W J  A 
'uesday 
Four o 

Christian 
for regu 

Mobley pi

4P

mstrong was hos- 
afternoon when 
Women* Council,

1 hur< h met in her 
ar meeting. Mr*, 
uded and minute* 

tn Mrs. C. F Swartz.
A Bninkenhofer brought 

message Christ or 
Mn J  8. Mobley gav*
• i Belgium Congo” as
bv Virgil Sly, a retum- 

r.ar> in his talk at the 
invention. The meeting 

was adjourned by all repeating the 
missionary benediction.

A s< lal hour followed and at 
th> close refreshment# were pass
'd t Mr- J  S Mobley, Mrs. I. A. 
Brunkenhoefer. Mrs. C. F. Swartz. 
Mrs A J Ward. Mrs. C L Martin, 
Mrs Rex Moore, Mrs Armstrong 
and Dena Kay Swartz.

First 
home

were rea 
Mrs. I 

the East
Chaos.”

presenter 
ed nussi 
church

B. W. Patterson
Attorney-at-Law  

502-03 Exchange Bldg.,

Eastland, Texas

AQUELLIZING IS 
WEATHERPROOFING INSURANCE

Protects you front the discomforts and inconvenience of 
dampness, moisture and humidity. Protects your health 
In in s u r in g  drier, cleaner, brighter basement or living 
quarters. Protects your investment in your home and
appliance----- increase- usefulness, life, value of property.
Economical in price.

Cisco Lumber & Supply Co.

W H IT E  H U T O  S T O R E
At 11 KING M WHINE (See on Display) National Elec

tric INn table .....................................................$149. Ho

FREE! This Week Only
t KU IV , PVPFR — with each room of Wall Paper:

Complete Room, a - low a s ...................................S.L9S
S K V l F S  illc iitn n eis) ............................................. $2,:59
VHFRMUs J l  US (1 G a l lo n ) ..................................... SX9S
GDI K U VI l S i Kmg)  ..................................................  S'.c
G O I.F H M. S  (IviUtivvdl ...........................................  la .0 0
Mv-KiN r\PK ...................................
-i  ISSORS 1 III Steel) .......................................$1.49
w \ 1 EH SPKINKI ERS H.W
IUTTKKIKS ( -*  Mo.) .............................. $L9:» Ex.
DINNKK SETS ................  s :  ir>
SllYFR W X R K  . .................................... $11.64

See »s for Paints, \ arnish. Enamel. \uto Parts 
and \vvvssorux-. Many items for the Home and Farm.

Compare and Save.
Ford — Chevrolet — Plymouth 

and others.

BLONDE OR BRUNETTE. THEY'RE TOPS— Ad‘ <: J  rg C jp -an, left
top the field as America's number one blonde, and brunette, respeclivi iy. Se 'iV : n was made bj 

Coiffure Creation Council in New York City.

Our Policy on
NEW CAR ORDERS

in accordance with fair procedure
W e are now accepting orders for earliest possible delivery 
of new cars. However, as you know, there are not 
enough new cars for all who want them. 1 herefore, we 
want to make a clear statem ent of our policy . . .  so that 
everyone will know exactly how we are handling orders 
for and delivery of new cars during the current shortage 
period.
1— W e intend to fill orders for new cars in the order in 

which they are received. 1 here are two exceptions to
this basic rule—

2 — W e will definitely re
serve a percentage of

our cars for those who have 
served in the Armed For
ces. W e feel sure that all 
our customers will agree 
with the justice of this ex 
ception.

3 If definite need for a 
new car is a factor, we 

will, in the public interest, 
determine such cases on 
the basis of the now abol
ished, hut publicly accept
ed, O P A  priority lists.

This policy is in your interest. W e are following it be
cause we w a n t to serve you fairly and well today as in the 
past. The Ford Motor Company and we ourselves are 
making every effort to deliver your new car promptly 
and honestly.

NANCE MOTOR CO., INC.
119 W. Seventh Street. Cisco, Texas.

!

t



Friday, April 12

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

TOLD
' making her Jionie at Wichita Falls, 
ai ci inpanieU her son Jimmy Pol
lard, student at Wichita Falls Ju 
nior college, who is ill, to a gov
ernment hospital in Dallas.

Bom, to Mr and Mrs. Gus Hart, 
Monday, April S. in Gorman hos
pital twin daughters Sandra 
Couiso and Sylvia Louise, weight 
six and one-half pounds and six 
pounds and one ounce. The Harts 
make their home on the Brecken- 
rdige highway Mrs Hart i> the 
former Miss Vena McBeth. ah' 
taught in Cisco grade schools lor 
several years.

week with his brother and wife 
Mr and Mrs. Claud McBeth and 
with other relatives m this vicini
ty.

Mr. and Mis Knvnnmd Perdue 
of Wilson. Tex were overnight 
guests here Thursday of his sis
ter and husband Mr. and Mrs 
Johnny Trigg.

Dinner guests in the home of 
Mrs. Della Davisson Thursday 
were Mr and Mrs. James \\ 
Kowch and daughter Shirley Sue. 
Brownwisid. Mi and Mrs Gen 
Rowch and daughter. Doris. Olden; , 
Mi ai d Mrs Johnny Newman and 
son Billv Edward. Denver. Colo.

Mrs G B. Langston is m Dal
las w here she was called to attend 
her small grandson George Cogs
well. who is ill with measles.

Miss Louise Karkalifs of Ka>t- 
land visited her aunt Mrs. VV Bo
gan Dunn here Tuesday evening

Mr and Mrs V F. Hurls came 
Thursday night from El Paso 

where he received lus discharge 
at Fi it Bliss. Fnroute to Cisco 
they visited Carlsbad Cavern. 
They are guests of her parent* 
Mi and Mr> W Frank Walker.

Mrs A R. Day returned Monday 
from Fort Worth where she visit-, 
ed relativ es over the weekend.

Mis W W Wallace. Mrs Alex 
S j ' . i i '  Mi- George P Fee. Mrs.

Rev. Cecil McBeth and family 
of Meridian visited in Cis. th - Gorum Pollard, who is now

P R Warwick Mrs Homer Shck- 
t and Mrs \V. F Watson attend-

BRIGHTENED I  P—1 fl ngton, DC . get* a new coat of
i Bet . ..se of shortage of materials in 1943, when the statue was erected, it was cast in

l> • instead of n.eta.. and then oainted bronze. Now it n.-at be repainted.

HELPING |0  BUILD

£X A S \

JACK D LAUDERDALE

15\ helping you and your fellow citizens to Lrt.il’lish personal financial security,
tour Southwestern Life Representative is making a continuous contribution to 
the economic stability of \our community. The savings \ou and thousands of 
other Texans are accumulating through your Southwestern Life Insurance rep-

rackklog for future P onlal use . . . funds with which homes arc
erected . . .  with which Municipal, County and State public improvements are 
built . . .  funds for the building of new schools, and public U ifittci. .  . funds to 
help both Community and State to grow-.

★  ★  ★
Is your life insurance built to accommodate the demands of y< ur present eco
nomic status- Docs it provide all the protection y ur family will need? Does it 
protect your business, assure cancellation of the mortgage on >our h me, provide 
for unforeseen contingenciesW ill it continue your pay check for life when v< u 
are ready to retire from active work? T alk  to your local Southwe tern Lite 
Representative today about building the program you want and need.

r
S o u t h w e s t e r n  L i f e
C. * O OONNfl l .  PMSIOENT Hor n o m e t • DALLAS

ed the annual meeting of the pre*- 
byterial at Sweetwater this week.

Mrs J  It Bragg of Lubbock is
\ iMtn g in Cisco this w eek with 
her sisters Mrs. Harriett Evans 
and Mrs L C Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Campbell, 
had as guests Thursday her sis
ters, Mrs. E N Sehaffner and 
Mrs. Lillie Richardson of Cross 
Plains.

Mr and Mis Sinclair Brummett 
of Odessa are visiting here with 
ins mother Mis R M Brummett 
ami with Mr. and Mrs. Algic
SkUes.

Mrs. Dave Hart plans to return 
to her home at Lainesa Saturday 
following an extended visit in Cis
co with her brother G. A. Eppler 
and her sister Mrs. F. L. Camp
bell and with relatives at Cross 
Plains.

Marvin Johnson, Humble com
pany manager at Hawley was a 
business visitor Thursday in Cisco.

FOR ti l  A LIT V

PEANUT SEED
Treated or l nlrealcU 

High tiermiimtlon 

SEE

RAY HILL

PHONE r.K iH 
810 W. l.ltli.

BILLS BROS.
Spray Paintini

FR E E  KSTIM\T|.\ 
PROMPT SKKVK'ei

O il ON ANOTIIIK FLIGHT—Guy “Tiekey” Stewart, 4-year- 
old. looks over air routes to Caracas, Venezuela, as lie g» ts 
ready to lake a plane unescorted from Philadelphia. Pa, to 
Caracas. Flying without lus parents is nothing new lo Tickey. 

He came uu alone from Panama last fall.

FRA N CIS’
Help - Your - Self

DANCE
Leonard King's 

Orchestra

Cisco Country 
Club

WATCH
REPAIRING

STEAM LAUNDRY
We Do Wet Wash

Monday Night, 
April 15.

\OMIS'«ION >l.iM» Pl.lt 
PI R80N.

(all  JAMIN « AOOLI.I..
41 (or Table Ke>er\ati»n>.

|'art> in stock for the mo>t 

pupulai watches.

PHONE NO. 6

Work
Guaranteed.

G. C. BYRD

1305 G Avenue 

We Pick Up and Deliver.

rrrM*ntt*il By
Cisco Volunteer 

Fire Dept.
:»07 Reynolds building.

\nita Jo  Tableman.

rA U S DESIGNED
phisticated wearer is t h i s  
d i n n e r  dress of black crepe 
f e a t u r i n g  n e w  t u n i c  to p  o v e r  
s l e n d e r  s h e a t h  a n d  f i t t e d
midriff. Lanvin, French cou
turier. designed the dress.

IT MAKES

cu .au  ao™ts
a u a u L

r»o extra work ond 
whot a  difference 

it makes!

4
■ -KOMOMKAl

VJ HIIMW
»̂ >tr

M rs.ST E ^m *
b l u in g

^  TOO FAT?
f t

:

Get SLIMMER this 
a- vitamin candy May

BUTANE
Plenty of Butane 
Tanks Available!

We can now install 
butane tanks a n d  
supply your butane 

gas.

DINE and DANCE
—To GOOD Ml 81< :

• Where Everybody Has 
A Good Time!

Boxd Insurance \
J  1

Agency
4 
«

General Insurance

PHONE 49.

Open Every Night at 8:.10 
Except Monday, which Is 
Reserved for Private Parties.

LAKEVIEW CLUB 
Cisco, Texas.

« ♦

CONNIE
Real Estate 

Centals & InsuranceJ
At TO INSt'RANCE ! 

A SPECIALTY J
\ fsw choice homes left forj

E. T. Thomas Burial Association. 
Protection for the Entire Family at a cost| 

of Only a Few Cents Per Month.
. Tit.uP ’PtlMl ..

C !*<
.  I K F A I W  :i

Office: Thomas Funeral Home

sale. 
PHONE 198

Cisco, Texas.

24 Hour Service

Graves Butane 
Company.

Two ( ar» AilllkMe. 
F.ffii lent, OHirtAou* and 

reliable w rik *. 
rtLCPHO.VE SI.

LAGUNA TAXI 
SERVICE

Phone 626. R M GLE, Owaer.

J. L. COTTINGHAM
Public Accountant

205 Reynolds Office Ituilding 

CISCO, TEXAS.

iimiiiniininiiiim;i.iumi»;iiiniiBBuyi
. — N o nk\ ih th csiin p V A Y D  

■ C. <i, R.»1 jeme I- 
n’t cut nut any tn» i

butter.
AYlrV

m - IOO p«r««nv le«t 14 to 15 lbs
in  * f a w  • * • » * »  \ - A V i  - V - -  -

alt, I ' V M  V H M  k. -r, ,  - i

Phone 99.
'lo o m . DRI (, STORE.

ELECTRICAL
WORK

INSTALLATIONS 
ami REPAIRS

O.C. LOMAX 
ALTON LOMAX

1705 E \v#». I’hom- 650 or 196 I

Mitt

STILL RATIONED
Only One Pair of Eyes for a Lifetime!

I hey deserve the best of Professional Skill and 
Materials Supplied.

DORALEE 
OPTOMETRIST

Phone '1 for Appointment. 406 Reynolds Bldg.

aMiioiiiMtiiiiiHiiiiiiitiiiitmiiiiMiiiimiiiiiiniiiiimiitiHHitiiiiiiiiKiiitMiiiiiiimiiiitiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiimiiitiiiiiiiiiMiit

JIMMY CAGLE
Electric

Contracting
Hay and Night Service. 

904 F Avenue. 
PHONE .199.

NEW CLOSING HOUR
The following lumber yards will close 

daily at 3:30 p. rn.

Burton-Lingo Lumber Co. 
Rockwell Bros. Lumbermen. 
Cisco Lumber & Supply Co.

Income Tax Returns. 
Estate and Gift Tax Returns 

Pay Roll Tax Returns. 
Franchise Tax Returns.

SPRING SPECIALS
> for i'S
2 for H*

$10 ( icmc Cold W a v e ................ each

Machine Waves
S:».10 Oil W a v e .............................. s 1.4

Machineless Waves
$•*..(0 Maehiiielcss Have s i.lj

Push Up Machine I

MAULDIN BEAUTY SHOP
PHONE 269. 500 West Fourth Sir** |

Four Blocks West of the Laguna Hotel.
>♦♦♦♦♦*
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Wave Today.
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